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NEWSIJTTER

MARCII UEETING

Monday nlght, Uarch 22nd, et 7i30 p.n. at Rastal l  Center,
ne r,r'iII have Mr. Arthur Zenon slve us a talk and slide
prese tatlon on rrEdtble Mushro6ns,' .  Art is a paEt presl-
dent of the Colotado Mycologlcal Society ln Denve!, anal
lre are very Pleased to have hio come dol{n and glve ua a
progr.an. Letrs heve a SU?BR turnout for hln,

DR. ROBERT swm spoke on '?olsonous UushrooEa" at our February neetlng. Ile had a
!Er,('elous turnout, but if you were one rrho nlaaed lt, lre must teLl you rhat a lovely
evening it tas! D!. Snith gractouBly glves of hl6 tloe to our club, aod we a!-e
pleaseil that he shared his ereerti8e trlth ua, It also gave us a grave warnlng to
start the year of huah?ooeing. Know you? aushl'6oo I.e11 before saDpling it fo! eatlng.
We thank Bob once Dole for hls lnfomatlve ta1k.

NEW OI'FICER CA}IDIDATES.
Monday, April 26. Ihe
proposed slate at tht6

Electlon of officerg rr{L1 tske place at our next neeting,
notrdnating comlttee worked hard and rre thank therd. the
t lne 1s:

We ale algo lDterested ln having several co@lttees, such

Pre6l.dent - Judy Baranowskt
Vlce Preeldent - l4ary Will
Secretary - Ber:bala Laffa

PublLc Relatlong
Hospltal l ty

Treaauler - Viola Garlett
?otay Chelrban - Dennis Cralg
Newaletter - Bar6ara Laula
RefreshDents - Nannle Lee Crtfftth

Telephone
uenberehlp

Slide Ltbrary
Itbrary (books)

As you are all ewere, the Telephone Comlttee lraa vely actlve and very helpfll thts
past year. lle wlah to 6peclel1y thank Pat Gustevson, Claude tlcKee, Dallene Hlflton,
and Jackie Susle for thel! efforts ln reachilg everyone to advlse then of speclal
events and chengea ln gchedules. You can a€e how your efforts are appreclated. We
have had very 1a!ge tumouts for prograltrs atrd forayE altke. If you would llke to be
lnvolved nlth any of the above cormitteas, please let u6 knov. I{e would Ilke everyone
tn our club to be lncluded ln at least one co@lttee - ?LEASE.

If you lrish to noDlnete som€one else for the offlces llsted above, cooe to the rnonday
night neetlDg, or if mable, call soreotre to put ln the Donlnation for you.

APRIL I.IEETINC - Along rdth our electlon of offl.cers, our or.n dear Dave SEtth, pest
presldent, Past nersletter editor, and past rrmner every Satl rdlay that ve wele also
having a foray, ls Sotng to glve our progrem. Ile ettended the ?ort Tos'nsend, . Wesh-
ington foray last year and has some lntete6ting ldeas lfl pfesentation.

The llortlcultural Arts Soclety has glven ue pernlsslon to have a tatle at thelr out-
doo! plant Ehon at Honnen Ice Rlnk in uay. Shls 16 the 3rd .!reek, 20th, 2tet end 22nd.
The plant ahow ls always great. If you tdah to lrpend solre t1fle at the table te1l1ng
about our club end ho\r to loin, please give u6 you! cholce of tlmes.

lEE YOTI UONDAY MGI{T!


